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Taking it all in all the political ver-
dict is a popular one.

A Grees county (Missouri) cow re-

cently succeeded, it is sid, in throwing
ft locomotive and Seven cars from the
track.

Tbbbk is one advantsge mat Ireland
has over the majurity of countries of the
civilized world. It has but two lawyers
in the entire cnuntrv.

Peoria Herald: Chairman Cirter
can spend the winter on bis nrw book,
" 'Footprints of Defeat.' "by the agent of
'Footprints of Time."

Their will soon be celebrated at
Scranton, Pa , the golden jubilee of
Bishop O'Eara. with one exception the
oldest Catholic priest iu this coun'rj.

Senator Ctjilom may at well be look-I- n

about for a soft spot on which to
fall when the Illinois legislature chooses
a colleague for Senator Palmer in 1895.

Kbiixt, now that it is all over there
does not aetm to be a Rreat deal of or-ro- w

among republicans over the result.
There are probably no two men in the
country who feel worse than Ben Harri-
son or Bill MrKmley

Bishop Brooks, .of the Episcopal
of Massachaset a. emphatically con-

demns J be secret sessions of religious
conventions. He is broad minded
enough to condemn (be secret sessions

f jtnti-religio- bodies with equal vigor.

"Even in Boone county, the banner
county of lilinoip, Mr, Harrison

'lost 116 votes and Cleveland gained 13
over 1388. Fjfer ran behind Harrison,
while Altpeld tan ahead of Cleveland.
Wright, whose Joliet commissioner head
waa chopped off by G v. Filer, is
avenged.

Montgomery, Ala., AdvertUer:
Cleveland and reform have triumphed
and with the prospect of having bolb
branches of the government for tbe lust
part of his term, reforms will be inaug-mrate- d

and legislation enacted which will
satisfy tbe present unrest and wide ad

demand for relief from the op-

pressions and burdensome taxation and
unjust and unequal laws, perpetuate the
rule of the democratic party and bring
peace and prosperity to all porticos of
the country.

The Results Summed t'p.
Press Secretary John Tracey, of the

democratic committee, last night sent out
the following congratulatory telegram
and resume of general election results,
from tbe headquarters of the national
committee of New York:

Dispatches received at the national
democratic committee's headquarters to-

night show that Weaver has carried Kan-aa- a
by over 6,000 and that sis an

congressmen haye been elected in
Wyoming. The Weaver electors are also
successful as to tbe entire state demo-
cratic state ticket with the legislature in
doubt, but probably democratic. In
Louisiana the Cleveland majority is oyer
50,000 and there is a solid democratic
congressional delegation. In Colorado
the republicans are defeated by 00

and they have lost both branches
of the legislature. Tbe state of Califor-
nia has been carried by 4.000 for tbe
democratic electors. Six out of seven
congressmen are democrats and a demo
cratic legislature majority insures a
democratic senator. Mr. 8beerin, Indi
ana committeeeman and secretary of tbe
democratic national committee baa ad
vices that leave no doubt whatever of a
weeping democratic victory In his state.

Mr. Dicainson, chairman of the
campaign committee, will not leave Now
York lor the west until the fixing up of
the extensive business of his committee
and Its final work next week.

Public acknowledgments are today
made or tne enective work done by th
auxiliary campaign branches of tbe na
tlonal democratic commi'tee including tte
National Veterans' Tariff Reform league.
tbe Insh-Amsric- ao Democratic associa
tion. and the Germ Cleve
land association. Tbe associations to
eether with tbe congressional campaign
committee, and NaUonal Association of
Democratic Clubs have throughout the
contest worked in perfect harmony with
the campaign cbmmittee at National
headquarters

Always Giving Satisfaction.
Brandreth's Pills have always given

satisfaction. In 60 years there has been
no compUint of them. .That is about
their life in the United Slates and mill
ions of people have used them. There
is no doubt tbat they have established
themselves by merit alone. Tney cure
rheumatism, dyspepsia, piles, liver com
plaint, biliousness, and any disease aria
ing from an impure state ot the blood.
One or two at nieht on an empty
stomach for a week or two, will keep
you id good form and tone up tbe
tem. They are purely vegetable, abso
lately harmless, and aafe to take at any
time.

Sold in every drug or medicine store
either plain or sugv coated.

DECAYED PLANTATIONS,

Historic Ororgia Estates Now CoBTtnted
Into riebclnn Track Farm a.

A map in the advertising columns
tells the story of the wonderful
changes going on in the south. The
Savannah river, from this city for
100 miles westward, has many his-
toric plantations, which, from the
days of the colonial government to
the end of the civil war, were noted
for their extent and fertility as well
as for the hospitality of their own-
ers. Possibly the best known of
these places near this city was the
Potter plantation, or, more propeily,
plantations, as there were three
places. They were principalities ex-

tending from the islands oppotite
the mainland on the southern bank
of the river miles back into the pine
lands.

Potter's grove, as a part of the bluff
covered with massive, moss festooned
oaks was known, was as famous as
Bonaventure. In White's Statis'ic,
published nearly fifty years ago, is a
full page illustration of the spot.
These places, as grand as ever in
natural beauty and productivem ss,
are still there, but the old plantation
life and customs are no more. The
deswendante of those who were onoo
lords of the manor now live at Iho
north and feel no interest in the
homes of their ancestors.

The Potter iLace nearest the ci;y,
known as "The Grange," which was
sold several years ago, promises to
become a farming settlement. The
river front is a high bluff coveifd
with majestic trees. A good read
extends from that point through the
center of the plantation to the Agxs-t- a

road and the Charleston and
railway, a distance of t to

miles. The land on each side is Lad
off in small farms.

Probably there is no spot in the
country so well adapted for truck
gardening. The land is fertile aad
the means of getting produce to
market are unrivaled. Nothing
would be more in keeping with the
progress of the age than that this old
plantation should become the cemer
of a colony of prosperous farmers.
On the river the scenery is beautiful
enough to induce people who are i ot
farmers to invest, so as to have a
quiet country resting place. Savan-
nah News.

Hiding In Ills Own Hair.
Wilhelm Schmidt, living four mi es

south of Conneaut, O., has become
ore of the most remarkable freaks
outside of the museums. He 1 as
been in this country thirty fcur
years, but is unable and unwilling to
6peak a word of English, living w.th
his wife and daughter on an isolated
little farm that yields corn and

enough for the trio. A visitor
from curiosity called on the old mm,
and thus describes what he saw :

What proved to be Schmidt sat in
an armchair in the center of the one
roomed house. Only a huge mound
of hair surmounting his .shoulders
was visible not a human feature to
be seen. Schmidt propped his cane
against his chair, and with bcth
hands pulled this shock of hair open,
showing his face, which was bleact ed
and uncanny looking, like vegetables
grown under cover. Only for a min
ute was the old man s face to be seen,
for he dropped the curtain of h lir
back over it, saying in German that
he did not like the light and could
not endure it.

The great mass of hair fell as
thickly over his face in front as over
the back of his head. Schmidt lias
worn his hair as a hiding place for
his head and face for eighteen years
and steadfastly refuses to have it
cut. His eyesight has been prac-
tically destroyed by having the lig ht
shtit from it so long. Cor. Pitts
burg Dispatch.

A Terrible Threat.
Some time ago in a large shipping

town, a big, muscular sailor, rolling
to his lodgings at a late hour, mt.de
night hideous with unearthly shouts
and yells. A diminutive sergeant of
police accosted the offender and de-

nounced him in unmeasured terns
for his unruly conduct. The saile rV
only response was to put his arm un
ceremoniously alxiut the sergeai t's
waist and carry him off in silent
triumph.

The little sergeant kicked and
struggled, but all to no purpose ; he
was held as if in bands of iron. At
Jast, to the intense delight of 1 he
spectators, the outraged officer of
law and order screamed out in rein-
fect exasperation :

"If you don't put me down, I'll
take you up !" London Tit-Bit-

A Hoax.
Near the last carriage of a tr.iin

about to start a group of stude its
stood embracing each other in ihe
usual demonstrative fashion. The
guard, accustomed to these scenes of
academical leave taking, hesitated to
give the signal, but as the proceed-
ings seemed interminable he ran
panting toward that end of the train,
saying:

"Gentlemen, it is a minute past
the time. Please get in."

Students Get in ! Why, who t jld
you we were going by this train t
Fremdenblatt.

Inherited.
Husband What in creation is tliat

baby crying fort
Wife Nothing at all. He simply

wants me to half kill myself looking
after him. I'm going to name him
after you. New York Weekly.
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PEACE. WITHOUT PEACE.

Panse here; sure here is peace;
Noon, and tbe drowse of noon;
Waters in slumbrous tune;

Meadows with kine at
Pools where clear waters flow-Po-ols

where the shining trout
Flicker; while in and out

Darkling, their shadows go.

Smoothly the river slides
Seaward; through tangled grass)
Swaying, its waters pass;

Blue at its heart abides

Blue of the placid Bky;
Set in soft grace between
Green banks, and shadowed greasi

The great deeps of heaven lie.

Lot from its silver lair.
Hunting the summer fly.
Gleaming a curve on high.

Glances a trout in air.
Lol from the blossomed thorn , '

Swiftly on winga
Flashes the kingfisher

Straightway that trout is torn.
Peaceful this place you say?

Fool! It is red with strife;
Ruthless, and swift, and rife.

Slayers come here to slay.
Ilamb-- h Hmdry in Good Words.

The liirthplace at Old Glory.
The house in whk-- was made the

first Amerier.n ila. with its unlucky
Dumber c-- zli-ii-- and that for
the fiVri iv..: in hi:-toi- belied an old
JroYo:i. t Ui:, ... on Arch street,
i'ho ir.;;i.:i;-,- ' , ti.oitovtr ixti.il us
the i cr.o cf tl?u fin-- t moving
between lilnvry (jfur ami
Miss Cliut:.:i, d..i. ,;.:.": i:r.f..r iNVw

lork s m:: t !...- - ii ; .tire, m.'.o. v,'i. in
time bec:iVt ?!:.:. ;'.; u.;. (Km-- i

himself, sfai..i:vg ;.! au r.p:v v
window cf t'.v.' : ; a 1 :.i.,:i,
saw a yov.ng lu-l- go by ;n hurst-back- ,

and ii was evident that the !:;
considerable to fca ru on the su!:j,'r.
of equine management.

The Frenchman hurriedly dest-L-

ed to the street, and approach! u:
Miss Clinton's uncontrollable animal
was just in time to catch the fair
equestrienne in his arms as she was
falling. With the magnanimity of
his race, Genet insisted on bearing
the burden thus imposed upon his !

arms until the young lady had been
deposited by him upon a sofa in the
Arch street house and revived by a
whiif of smelling salts. The episode J

terminated in the Genet-Clinto- n

wedding that long agitated society
in those colonial days. Philadelphia
Press,

They Said Kltto to Twina,
At one of the largest shipping of-

fices in the city, as the majority of
the clerks reside in the most distant
suburbs, a certain amount of grace
is allowed them for arriving in the
morning. They are, however, re-
quired to explain on a list specially
provided for the purpose the cause
of their unpunetuality. The first to
make his appearance always leads
off with the words, "Train late,"
"Bus horses down," or as the case
may le, and to this the other clerks
invariably say, "Ditto."

So accustomed have they become
to the formal procedure that they
hardly ever take the trouble to see
what excuse heads the list. The
other morning the first arrival con-
scientiously jienciled in the words,
"Wife ill twins," and to the utter
amazement of the chief this extraor-
dinary explanation was promptly
"dittoed" all the way down. Xor
was his astonishment diminished
when he discovered the office boy's
name included ! London City Press.

She Knew What to Ask.
A west Washington young lady

who has been married but a few
weeks had her first experience at
"going to market" the other day.
After she had succeeded in making
several laughable blunders, as young
wives are apt to, she approached a
poultry dealer and asked the price of
chickens. Being told by the dealer,
who also handed her a fine pair of
live birds to examine, she quieted
their fluttering as liest she could, and
then, applying her nose to them and
giving them an audible smell, said in
the most innocent manner:

"Are you sure they are fresh,
sir?" Washington Post. .

Trying an Experiment.
A prominent Harlem journalist re-

cently applied for the fifth or sixth
time to a wealthy friend for a tem-
porary loan.

"Don't you know," was the reply,
"that it is very painful to be always
lending money?"

"No, I didn't know that," replied
the journalist; "I never did anything

i of the kind in my life, but if you
will let me have twenty dollars 111
lend some feller a nickel just to see
if what you say is so." Texas Sift-ing- s.

The only Englishmen that a
known to the French people gener-
ally, it has lieen said in a jocular
way, are Robinson Crusoe and the
Prince of Wales.

The names of fifty-on- e Assyrian
and Babylonian kings have been pre-
served, of whom twenty-seve- n are
known or believed to have met with
violent deaths.

Humboldt finished his giant work,
the "Cosmos," at eighty-two- . His
first book on natural history ap-
peared when the author was twenty-one- .

Gunpowder was known to the
Chinese 2000 B. C. ; to the Hindoos
S55 B. C. Its Euroxjean invention is
credited to Rog-e- r Bacon, about 1281.

In forty-nin- e years, from A. D. 260
to A. D. 309, sixteen Roman emperors
were assassinated by their successors.

One of the Most Success ful a?
His Many Visits to this

City has Proven.

DR. 0. 0. FRUTH,
Late Surgeon in the Provident Medical Dispen-

sary of New York.
Who has created each a renratinn in and amnnrf
i hicago by curin; iraps that almost baffled the
meoiCBi Iran mity or th conn'ry.

Dr. Vnrh i 1'rcioent of the Pnith Medical
Co., and m. mber of the Irternat'onal Association
of Jpfrt SprcinMs s. He will violt

HOi.K ISI.A.I:
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 16th.

Returning every month to remain on day during
the year.

Dr. Frnth has been coune ted with the larferthospital in lhe coun ry. and h- s no Kuperior in
dtNgnome ai d tn atinj disraees Mid d formitiei.
He will pive SO f,.r any case trat h - can not
trll the ire- e and whe-- e located in ffve min
ntre. He will return to Kock lelan 1 every month
thi year to re main to dav.

Jreate all . vrable Merit, al and Surg eal dltentet,
acute and chronic catarrh ditto tqf the Eye, Ear,
Note, Ihrvat and Lung$. ryupejHia, Bright'
Difeate. IHa'e'et, Kidney, Live; t ladder.
Chronic Female end Sexual iiteatc.

Epil-p-- y o F.U cured A positive BnaranteeOUNQ ANll MIDDLE-At- i EI MEN
Snffer nil from spermatorrhea and imuoteney as
the ren.lt of in youth or exce s In ma-
ture ears other rases, producing eome of the
following effec s ns emiflon. blotches, debility,
nervon nes- -. diziness, cnfuslon of id as, aver--fr-

to focicty, defective memory, and sexual vt

on. which nnnt the victoms fur bustiers or
marriage, are permanently cured oy remidies not
injurious.

2L00D AND SKIN DISBASB8.
and rompl otions.as roar throat falling

of hiir. pain in the bones, f rnpMons etc , are
are perfectly eradicated w th out uains mercury otor other ieju-io- o drags. Gonorrhoea, gleet,
Uricmre and k' urinary and kidney ronb es are
speedily enred by treatment that has never failed.

He i.ndenakes no Incurable cases, but curei
thonsnnas given nr to die. Renvmber the date

nd come early, as his ro ms are alwavs crowded
wherever he Mops CONSULTA HON FREE,tycasts and correhponrtence confident , and
treatment sent by express with full dir.ct ns for
use, but personal preferred

IMC. 1. O. t KlTTII
53' Lake Ave , hirag'..

DR.C.HJEM
THE GREAT

CHICAGO SPECIALIST.

Patients Cured by Dr. Berry.
Miss Nt-!1!- .jj'.ir.enn, Morris. 111., cured oi

Cutturl). .r. (). n. Mason. of Kensington. 11..
oiif-- f Nervous I.'l)ility. Mrs Sbuittn-lii- .

UinFtUifth St. , CiiicHKO. cured of Kcuralpin,
Mr. J. .1. Kciii-r- . : Warren Ave., t'hic. jro.
f.irva oi Mnn i!Sa-- o (p;mpirs. !r. l. J.
WhittnkLT. Clyde, O., cured of Nervous Trcs-triitn.-

Mr. t'has. Walker. Lyons. Io.va.
cured of Skin Disease, e:7.emH"of B0 years
liuratiou. Mr. John Larson. 2io Court land St..
C'liloatro. cure i of Catarrh and Neuralt- -

Mr. i. V. Murphy, Summit, 111., cured of 8ki3
Jiseiio (Stilt ltbeuml. and hundreds of others

Y hi;Re l id urf ;4 ftlni Ihfi tiiKtorv ot who4 cauc
file all tuuitcd in Dr. lierry's book on OroiuV
IJisensos. Send for ono. Norliartre. Aildre.-- s
UT. v. it. uei-ry- , lot State St., Clilca(ro, ill.

1

REFERENCES BY PERMISSION.
ft. H. Cooler, of Oreirorr. Coolev & Co.

fnioil Sto It VMrrls, Chusiro; .1. T. Roberts,
Minnpnr Huylors. I'll Ptara St., Chicago;
H:irveir Jpuiev of t.hA Jeiiiipv-Virflhn- m tV- -
103 Mudison St . Chicatro; X. fc. Slorse, Western
New Co., 4 Randolph St., Chieairo: Boberl
Anle.v, Chicnpo Herald, 1M Washington SU,
t nireTo; Kc)t)erti.on(r.oiMrirsnaiitoiaa:t.o.
W ashiutrton au1 State Sts.. Chirapo; A. Wein-tniff-

Adam?. WestlaVe M:inufacturinir Co.
Ontario and Franklin fc- H- Chicapo, and many
otherx, all promiuent business men of Chieairo.
whose names and matenicnta are Riven In full
in Dr. lierry s look oa Lhrouio Diseases.

DRo berry.
TXE EMSkEilT CHICAGO SPECIALIST.

Treats and cure Cntarrli. Pkin and Nervou;
IMseasos.lncluiiiKt Pimple.s.Frr.Kles.Blotrlie8.
Pair, jihpum, I'7.ema, Sutx-rHiion- s Malr.Ulcers,
Tumors, crolula and all Pkin Diseasi; Dis-
eases or t ho Ear. Catarrh. Bronchitis. Asthma.
Consumption, and all Diseases of the Nose.
Thnw'.t. and Limes: Loss of Strenirth nnd
Vitolity, llncl::u'he-i- . Headaehes, Weaknesses
ox liHTent Organs, Neuralicia, ljisi-ase- g ol
tlie Kidneys and J'.ladder, Dis""es of Women
and nil Diseases ol t he Aervot wstem. Nerv
ous uetiimy auu anoocete.

Dr. Berry Cures Catar: h.
Dr. Berry Cures Skin Diseases.

Cr. Berry Cures Nervous Diseases.
Dr. Berry's Ch'caco offices are located at 104

Suim St.. Chlrao. and he makes a point every
week i f pul'lisliinir new cures of patients in
the Saturday Evening A'etcii, Sunday Herald,

lr. P.erry will make a careful examination
of all uat ie:i!s nnd when their diseases are not
curable, to vill franlrly tell hein so. No ln--
r.urnci9 cases accepted lor treatment. iriei.jaiutr'aiioi.s.

Ilci ry ciay Vo c josulted free at the
Dr. Berrv m- - t he ronvnlted free bv letter

i tnwii 17 nis omce. tut Mate street, ctileag
au. vanuoD oiana oo application.
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trass-- - vpt

TAB 8TATB LAW.

BOOK ISLAND, ILL.,
Utien dally from S a. m. to 4 p. m., and Satnrday evenings from 1 to 8 o'clock.

Five neroent interest paid on Monev loaned on Personal. Ccl
lateral, or Real Estate Security

omen as:
P. L MITCHELL. Pres. F O. DBNKMANN, Tlee-Pre- e. i. M. BUFORD, Ch!r.

DIBBOTOH8:
P L. Mitchell. B. P. Reynolds, P. C. Denkmsnn. John Crnbsneb, H. P. HnlL

Phil Mitchell, L. Simon, B. W. Hurst, 3. M. Baford.
Jaoksos A Hcbbt, Solicitors.

Began bnslness July 8. and occupy the rontheast corner of Mitchell Lynde t,ty
balldrsK.

A.
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AND SHOES
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Gent's Shoes s epecialty. neatly and promptly.
A share of patronage respectfully sc.:c!ted.

1618 Second Avenue. Rock Island, 1:1.

You can save money by

5
and

Etc.
MRS. C. 1314 TMrd Ave.

Rock Island or Hotels for 'bus or express
wagon and you will

6? r..v

BSirORS iU, .

For

'

sl i-J icuarimiitc to run
vj i'of Brm I'owi-r- , Ht-H- i

sums. XvtM1!tle?.

s :

s. - v

Id v. ;Mi :

irssimde.a!' 4lrHiii ami lu5 oi i .i i.t e
ruri5 tn x cmc i by over exortton, ym:tL(ui em ..

' ' At tn and Insanity. lut up cn'nient t c:irrv in vctt twh kvt. sI I t im
hit hv niH!1! rl far IV With . r.1ir tr a "W-- ,w r...

iv--tR usoio. or rcjund the mmuy. Circular f roe. J ircss Serve See! ( o., l ukuco. lii
sale in Rock island by Hartz & Bafcneen. 3d Avr. and 20th Ftret.

I

BY trends

Use it your own way.
ia the best Srap made

5 iFor use.

MADE BY

WARNOCX & RALSTON.
eTerjrwhere.

A YOU.

This seaeon we have decid-
ed to handle 10
we will sell Arctics and

but they will not be
a cheap article.

are of
good trade and know it can

not be done with Arctics made
from scrap rubber and coal tar.
T" If you wisli with

cheap sctne other deal- -

r must itV'

Shot 8tors, SOT TwtnUcth tr, Bock Island.

Should KnoW
A FACT

That ib u K Co.
Chicago ASOAp

Has Ko Eclvau.

IMCORPOBATEO CRDEB

Roek Island Savings Bank,

Deposits.

18IK,

BLACKHALL,
BOOTS

..,1

at the Old

Ceoo's,''

Pine
your

receive
&

either

ArJTI-WASHBOAR-
D

SOAP.
It

Sold

cheap

BROS.,

Standard Quality Vight

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

Second Avenue.

RESTORES !k;

AND lO CENT STORE.
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Glassware Wooden-ware- ,

MITSCH'S,

NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone

prompt attention,
TIMBERLAKE SPENCER, Props.

ifiHHOOO

SAVED
LABOR. TIME, MONEY

ashing Machine

WDBO WITH

Rubbers,
Rub-

bers cheap,

'XiT-.W-
e desirous hold-

ing

experience
Rubbers

supply

DOLLY

You

Make

"Which

trading Reliable

THE

Harper

W TREFZ & CO.

Have purchased the etcck
of B."Birkknfeld and

have removed to their
new quarters at

20 ll Fourth Avenue,

where they will be pleased to

see their old fiiends and pat-

rons.
Watch this space for a epeciaJ

soon.

T. H. THOMAS.

BFl-- BAKDEN'S
ECTRSC BELT

run
m a-- i,ZCir'DtH'l IT l H 'i

CS!-ast- Kli,iii!itM
iTiiftiuV..--.- - ,.MiT, k.i.

PABTS, r.,t-r- ic thrm to Mft.tLI 11 V . ?ni Sitltrt. .'urrt ll..ll. w.
an t sr-- s KasM.wn ' ai. r'- - ork irTDWIhl

IV


